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FffiST AMENDMENT
TO CONTRACT FOR A STATEWIDE VOTING SYSTEM

CONTRACT No. GTAOOOO40
MODIFICATION OF THE DEPLOYMENT SCHEDULE ANi>FOR OTHER

PURPOSES
\
\

TIllS FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE CONTRACT FOR A STATEWIDE

VOTING SYSTEM (this "FirstAmei1dmentU)is made this3r day of ~~ . 2002,betweenthe SECRETARY OF STATE of the State of Georgia (the "Secret of
State"), andDIEBOLD ELECTION SYSTEMS, INC., a corporation organizedunder

the laws of the State of Delaware ("Diebold")(together, tpe "Parties").

. WHEREAS,the Secretaryof State and Dieboldentered into a certain Contract for
the purchaseof a statewide votingsystem,ContractNo. GTAOOO040,dated May 3, 2002,
(the "Contract")and said Contractprovidingfor the deploymentand completetrainingon
the use of the votingsystemset forth in Appendix"D";

WHEREASthe Secretary of State andDieboldhave determinedthat the training
planas set forth in AppendixD of the Contract requires modificationas it relates to the
trainingphase and the creation of county electiondatabasesandballots as scheduled
underthe deploymentscheduleof Appendix"D" (hereinafter"DeploymentSchedule");
and

WHEREAS,as a direct result of trainingschedulemodifications,Dieboldhas
agreedto create the county electiondatabasesandballots for use in the November 2002,
GeneralElection("ServiceBureau") and the Secretaryof State has agreed to reschedule
the deliveryof the Server units initiallyscheduledfor deliveryon July 31, 2002 to August
30, 2002.

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the premisesand the mutual
covenantsand agreementsand for other good andvaluableconsiderationcontained
herein,the Parties agree to this First Amendmentas follows:

1. Dieboldshallreschedulethe trainingof pollworkers originallyscheduledfor
October21,2002throughOctober31,2002,andinsteadconductthetrainingfrom
September23,2002 through October 18,2002.

2. Dieboldshall segmentthe completetrainingportion of the DeploymentSchedule
originallyscheduledfor completionbyJuly31,2002intothe followingtwo training
modulesdescn'bedbelow: '

A. Module One. Diebold shall provide 2-day training to County Election
Officials regarding operations of the Voting System in the November 2002, General
Electionby July 31, 2002 in areas that includethe following:



Dieboldshalltrain the CountyElectionOfficialson how to use the Direct
RecordingElectronic("DRE")voting devicesand Optical Scan absentee
devicesof the Voting Systemon ElectionDay;

(ii.) The trainingshall includea brief overviewof the GEMS software element
of the Voting System;

(iii.) The trainingshall includeDRE andas manualsnecessary for training
assistance;

(iv.) The trainingshall includeL&A Test training;
(v.) The trainingshallincludeOpeningElectionDay functions;
(vi.) The trainingshall includeClosingElectionDay functions;
(vii.) The trainingshallincludecreatingand generatingElection Day reports;
(viii.) The trainingshallincludeTroubleshooting;
(ix.) The trainingshallincludehow to trainAugust 20thDemo personnel;

(i.)

B. Module Two. Dieboldshallprovide3-day trainingto County Election
Officialson the software and programmingfunctionsof the Voting Systemrelatingto
pre-ElectionDay, ElectionDay, and post-ElectionDay activities. Dieboldshallprovide
ModuleTwo trainingto at least 2 CountyElectionOfficialsftom every countyidentified
by the Secretaryof State for participationin the ModuleTwo training. The 3-day
trainingshallbegin on January2, 2003 and concludeby March 31, 2003 andwill provide
trainingin areas that includethe following:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Dieboldshallprovidetrainingthat includesGem Server and
softwaremanualsthat conformto the current versions of software
approvedby Dr. Brit Williamsof KennesawState University;
Dieboldshallprovidetrainingthat includestraining on the
functions,capabilities,anduses of GEMS includingprogramming
GEMS, buildingelectiondatabases,and creating electionballots;
Dieboldshalltrain Electionofficialson sendingprecinct results by
modem; and
Dieboldshallincludeinstructionson the use of "J Result Client
Operations"(remote displayof electionresults).

C. KennesawState UniversitySupport. In support of Module-two training,
Dieboldshallwork in conjunctionwith KennesawState Universityin developingand
preparingan educationaltrainingmodule for training County and State officialson the
functionsanduses of the GEMs server and GEMs server software.

3. Dieboldshall provide a ServiceBureaufunctionto all 159 counties for the
November2002, GeneralElection and any subsequentrunoffs, as follows:

(i) Dieboldshallcreate andbuild an electiondatabase for each
Georgia county for the November2002, GeneralElection and any
subsequentrunoff;



(ii)

(ill)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Dieboldshallcreate and prepare for each Georgia county all
electionballots for Countyand State elections for the November
2002, GeneralElectionand anysubsequentrunoff;
Deiboldshallcreate PCMCIAcards and memory cards for every
County DRE and opticalscan unit;
Dieboldshalldeliverthe electiondatabases,ballots, PCMCIA
cards and memorycardsto each Georgia county and shallcause
the electiondatabaseto be loaded onto each county server, the
PCMCIA cards to be installedinto their designatedDRE units, and
the memorycardsto be installedinto their designatedoptical scan
units;
Dieboldshallhirenot.less than 36 regional techniciansto deliver
the electiondatabases,ballots,PCMCIA cards and memorycards
to each county, and the 36 regionaltechniciansshallinstallthe
databaseonto each county's server, the PCMCIA cards into each
County's designatedDRE, the memorycards into the designated
optical scan unit, and program the Encoders to provide the correct
ballot style for eachprecinct in each county;
Dieboldshalldeliverand installthe electiondatabase, the
PCMCIA cards andmemorycardsin every county on or before
October 25,2002;
Diebold's 36 regionaltechniciansshallalso provide assistanceto
the countieswith countyLogic and Accuracy Testing,with
preparingthe Voting Systemfor ElectionDay use, and with
technicalsupport needed on ElectionDay.

The placementof 36 regionaltechniciansinto the county regions from September
10,2002 through November 5, 2002, shallbe in additionto andnot in lieu of Diebold's
existingobligationto provide 159software techniciansfor pre-ElectionDay, Election
Day andpost ElectionDay technicalsupport or the 1fieldtechnician(rover) designated
per 30 precinctswith a minimumof at least 1fieldtechnicianper count, if the county
does not have 30 precincts.

4. Themodificationsto the trainingdates andserver deliverydates of the
DeploymentScheduleset forth above are reasonablyconsistentwith Diebold'soriginal
undertakingand shallnot effect the remainingdates of deliveryfor the Voting System
andparts thereof or any other terms or conditionsof the originalContract except as stated
herein. Except as expresslyamendedherein,the Contract shallremain in fullforce and
effect.

5. Dieboldshall, ifrequested, promptlyuse its commerciallyreasonablebest efforts
to satisfyanyobjectionsor conditionsof the United States Department of Justice
("DOJ"), regardingthis First Amendment,includingwithout limitationthe amendmentto
the DeploymentSchedule of the Contract. Dieboldagrees to cooperate with
representativesofDOJ and to provide any informationrequested by DOJ, ifnecessary.



. . I .

6. TheSecretaryof State shallwithhold$430,560.23dollars from the payment
initiallyscheduledto be made on November30,2002, as provided by Exhibit"M" of the
Contractuntil Dieboldhas completedModuleTwo training,scheduled to be completed
by March31,2003, to the reasonablesatisfactionof the Secretary of State.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,each of the partieshas executed this First Amendment

to the Contractby its dulyauthorizedofficers,as of the :3101- day of ~"12002.

SECRETARYOF STATE

B~U:£CathyCox


